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THE SUN FOR 1879.
The Sun will be printed every day during

ti year to come. Its purpose nnd Tnetbod
will be the same as in the past: To present
all the news in a readable shape, and .to tell
the tratb though the heavens falL

The Sun has been, is, and will continue
to bo independent of everybody and .

thing save tbe Truth and its own convic-
tions of duty. That, is the oiuy policy
which haswon for this newspaper the con-

fidence and friendsblp of a widei
mency tlian ?s ever ejoyed by any other
American Journal. "

'.

The Sun is the newspaper for the people.
2t is not for the rich man agal oat tbe poor
jd an, or for the poor man against the rich
man, ,bnt it teeia io do equal justice to all
interests ift the community. It is not the

.irgan ot any person, class, sect or party.
There need be no mwatery about its loves
and hates, ft is for the honest man jigainst
th? rogues every fioje. It is for the honest
J)rmocrat as against the dishonest Repub-
lican, and for the honest Republican as
against the dishonest Democrat. It does

not take its cue Aotnthe utterances of any
politician or political organization. It gives
its support unreservedly when men or meas-
ures are in agreement with the Constitution
and with, the principles upon wbich Ihis Re

No.T--

CAPTTRED AT COLD IlARQOR.

After a'liipse of eigliteen days on board
the vessel, the official in charge, received
notice tliat the 'pen! was ready for tfoe

prisoners. We were accordingly landed on
Morris Island, and marched to the upper
end 01 tne same, to an intermediate point
between batteries Wagner and 4Bregg the
two forts being only a half mile apart.
Sure enough, there; stood the ugly walls
surrounding the spot on wliicu was, appar-
ent to all, that we would, for an unknown
period, suffer innumerable tortures and pri-

vations at the hands of j the fiends who
held n3 under their iron (hcelsl A3 the last
prisoner passed through the sally-por- t, the
heavy gate swung arouud, closing the only
eutrance to that 'hell on earth." The area
within the walls we founfi jotted with small
tents and four men assigned to each tent.
And being destitute of blankets, many of tbe
Confederates were compelled to make "their
beds in the sand. It was evident that our
torturers intended to humiliate us, and feub-du- e

cur Southern piide to use their term
it the vilest treatment would accomplish it.
And to gratify their infernal vdesjgns, a
regiment of dirtyf filthy negroesccmaiaand-- J

ed by a 'pumpkin-colore- d' fellow, named

FTBLISHED EVEBT

w DNE S DAY
JOHN LOIE, - - PalMer.

j&CT Any one writing for anything they see
advertised in this paper, mil plea?, my in
their letter; ISA W YO UR ADVERTISE-
MENT IN TJ1E "PEE DEE HERALD"
OF WADESBOIlOand you trill secure

better bargains, or a mere p unctual reply;

8UB8CRIVT10N RATES i
One year, in advance . .4t2 00
Six Months. ... 1 25
Threei Months. . . Go

CLUB BATES.
We will club the Herald and the follow-

ing valuable jooanals at reduced prices be-
low:

3 fc? H
Specimen copies of any of tie at 2 5

journals can be seen "at this office. '23 ona 2.

American Farmer, $310
Wilmington Carolina Farmer, 3 GO 310
Scientific American, 51'0 475
i armer and Mechanic, 4 00 3 75
Saturday Evening Post, (Liter'y) 400 3od
North Carolina Fanner, 300 2 75
Agriculturist & a Microscope, 510 4.0

Ap VKRTISING RA TES j
--4

SPACE. 1 w. lm. I 3 M. I 0 M. I 12 M.
1 square. 100 .32 50 $ 6 ih; $10 00 $18 0()
2 squares. 2 00 5 00 10 00 16 00 30 00
3 squares. 3 00 7 50 14 00 20 00 35 00
4uares. 400 9 00 18 00 25 00 45 00

column. 5 00 10 50 22 00 30 00 50 00
column 10 00 2000 40 00 ,55 00 100 CO

1 column. 20 00 38 00 ,75 00 100 00 150 00

Time Table For The Present Cen
Jury. .

Showing the day of the Week and Month
within the preseut Century.

: TABLSI.
TJ1VIAY LETTE118.

Mowell,-fro- m PbiUdeiplda, w phcT,

public was founded Cor the ipecpla. When-
ever the Constitution and oon6tifcutknal
principles are violated --as in tbe outrage-
ous conspiracy of 1876, by which a man not
elected was placed in the President's 6ffice,
where he still remains it speaks out for the
right. That is the Sun's idea of indepen-alvnc- e.

In this respect there will be no
change in its programme for 1879.

, The Sun has fairly earned ttie hearty
hatred of rase ate, frauds, and humbugs of
all sorts aud skes. It hopes to deserve that
hatred not less in the year 1879, than in
1878. 1877, or any year gone by. The Sun

jvviil continue to cbine on the wicked with
mitigated brightness,

j While ithe lessons of the pzst, should be
constantly kej.t before the people, The Sun
los no; propose to make ateelf in 1879 a

inagaxin of ancient history. Jtt is printed
for the men and women of 'to-da- y, whose.

- concern is chiefly with the affairs of to-da- y.

.It has both the dis: osition --and ,4b. ability
to afford its readers the promptjest, follesc
and most accurate intelligence ot whatever
in the wide world worth attention. To this

. eud the resources belongingto well estab-
lished proxperity wll be liberally empbyed.

r1 The present disjointed condition of par-- :
lies in this country, and the uncertainty of
the future, lend an extraordinary signifi-
cance to the events of the ccming yew,
Tbe discussions of tbe press, the debates

7

and acts of Congress, and the movements of
fthe leaders in every section of the Republic
'will have a direct bearing on the Prewden-electfo- n

of I860 an event which must
i foe regarded u4th the moet anxious interest

hy evt-r- y patriotic American, whatever his
political ideas Or ttgaiaft!K--- T thesU- -
luents'of interest may be added the. prob- a-

N bility that the Democrals will control both
K :liouses of Congress, the lnc:ersing feebliness

of the fraudulent .Adjaauustrauon, ana sne
spread aud strengtlieniug everywhere of a
healihly abhorettfe ot friua m aty iorm.
'To present with accurcy and cleanness the
.exact situation in" each ot Us varying phases
and to expound, according to its well-kno- wn

methods, the nt monies that sUouid guide
us through the laby rinth, will be an Impor
tant part of The Sons worK tor 1S79.

We have the means of making The Sun,
as a political, a literary and a general, news--

uMa7m aforr's writ in eoM h
C i jllherd hop. s ai;d brofeyi

but bird jnw minvtrel evx Ua)b told v
Ai$bler, sadder oi.e thaiijtbis,,

.TbeaJ tiik the Ijre'i, cofeSiiU.
I

fSo ter tbafsigoiie and WniHbai lout.
"Oh rtfeghteta e tbe dear SothU1i )

Evah. !m,with iian TDinrti tern fate r?
'Twill: .bet her soldiers hustd bTand.''

An4krD,bJ8bitltt fcati . f T
Thoh catmoii sweep the plain with firo,

tier Angel sour will be his shield
ALOlcuercy's smile will change his'ire.

"Cut aot airme" will shadows deep
O'ercaat the face f Southland's, maids ;

ColumfcWs daughters sl will weep. '

Thane so truf, so early fades ; ' " 5

And bLuty's voice in evejy clime,
Though he by some is uuforgiveh,

Will Gibing chart's dirge Sublime,
Forjer who thug has passed to Ueav'en !

The Severest test, and the most contempt-
uous 'jet-t- which v,e were subjected in
this 'pfj,' consisted in the manner in which
iations were issued. An insofeut and filthy,
negro-SKim- e into the prison daiiy during
ths mruing hours, from whose hands ea hk
prisouer Tejceived two crackers and less
than trounces of rancid bacon, andMn
the aiternooQ about a half pint of 'slops,4
called I Wfup by our black commissary.
This peing thickened "with meal which
contained myriads of small white worms

which Sid tbe soup, when this black imn
woald t'jtvtp with his band often plung- -
lug uit iu -- ritp to me eioow m tue boud.

r:t:lf,TijBi wards measured out to the
Lon I t : f4? :dScers, by the same agent.
This tiitenrred in the pressnce of the
offieiaMin fe iee ofthe prison.

,;i,heVrisonAL first refused this soup
rations; ut.was sooif driven, bv huneer. to
dyouirtbatib dirty negro would allow
tbera. f VI not able t produce corrob-orativexest!,BSon- y,?

Prelate with reluctence
the fbwibg ifi-V'tv- :

'
i

Lieuienstn t B. of Charlesion, S. C, aRer
receivg his4ialf pint. oCsottp, sat dowfe
and umlertook to pick put. aTid count the
wormit contaTnd, and having counted ,

two hidred and Jwenty-seve- n, quit in dis-

gust, ecl;vring that if- - be tarrietl out the
projecf," there, would be Very little soup
left, s4"be shut his eyes ahd diank siich as
remained. '

O ur impri sonm ent here, xsn der . Ibis
lasted lorty.tFndays,

wtien ire. were. aaiu driven onboard
rf-tj- i earned arouna utf i?otulos
oaYnan' Eivei , no;wvenis womij--m --inw
tralispinugduring the voyage, ticept that
quite a nu&ibv'r ot the Confederates attempt-
ed to escape, during the night, by cuttiug
through the side of the vessel near the
water's edge with the ..intention- - cf passi.ig
out, and swimming 'to lhe sboi e, s the
vessel nea red the 'Forte. Many succeeded
in letting themselves down into the water
some even reaching, tbe shore the af Fort,
when all weie recaptured by 'the ever
watchful uard.''

TO BE CONVINCED.

Don't Bite off iHjren You Kin
Cltasv.

From the Detroit Free Press.
The lauitor wras as proud as a r.oy witu a

nair of red mittens. Some kind soul iia
Hartford, Conn..' had lorwarded the club a
jawbone ot a shark. ..

as a .....relic to hang
.

on the
. i

wail and he baa lastenea it up between tue
bear-tr?;- p and the o ffee mill, and pUced
under its sharp teeth the legend, 'DonSt
bite off more' n you kin chuw.'

'Gem'len,' said Brother Gardner, as. he
pointed to the legend, ;de languide of dat
iiiOttOAm not elegant, but de words convey
a heap of solid common sense, and we
doan'bev to go "down, ober foteen feet to
fia de- - moral. De man who bites off

more'n be kin chav is gwnie to get hisself
in an embarrassin' sityonalinn. De motto
doan apply altogether to de eatin of meat
and taters. It meau dat de pusson who
wants to "fling on eorgeousuiss has got to
have de locks. right dows iu his p- - cket r

t:ll kprrhnp.ck in de road. It applies to a
young man on a salary of $S a week who.
am curtin a gal who kin use up $i a day
and not half try. It applies to de man who
Quks he kin sell out a ward caucus and de-lib- er

de-wote- s in a co!lr box. It applies
to de man who buys up delegates and de-

pends on detonesi voters to push him frew.
It applies to de.chap who isiiis along de
avenew.wid de ideah in his bead dat all
business would suddenly stop in case
death took him away.' !

Marriajc.
Pertaps nothing show the oxisteitw f

the Divine idea jn marriage so much as its

incomprehensible mystery, which all those

ei ter it, save the most frivolous and
thoughtless, are obliged to recognize, feel

ing themselves r--s much surrounded by it
as if they lived among the great, primeval,

agencies that first st ti e world going for

trail it speros as sf range as if they were
the first and only ones, and they were a; a

lost to explain it cr penetrate tle' meaning
of the deep And sacred enigma. They un-

derstood a mother's love lor the flesh of
h-- r flesh in her children, a childs love for

the visible providence of its father : but
who is to comprehend tte love cf the hus-

band, who, arrived at maturity, with . a'l

his prejudices formed, bis course marked
out, meets one who, in fiercely mc re than

ai instant, becomes more to l.iai than
fath'-- r or mother; sister or rrro:ber, or all

htiq'-?- 3 ( t';e world Lin A:d
wb- si nil enn'reh n J the a t:o- - Of h?:

wife, whOjjif ned' were, woul-'- aie5 : or hr
husband ?

--fHEl-lt- l KNOW IT f-- -

i 4

.mi 1 turn tee Keepacn&efjAt&uta aikx:

4W HiV 4ifit WtPlV1ClVMC 4 tn, m

A""
And have a csSpetent clert of tniree 7ea
eiperience; iiJd a regular grdlot,lIedi-eine- ,

who superintends th filling of all pn1

seriptions, and can be found iu tha itere f
all hours in the lyy.
- - ' - .it ,

JIJjSECEIVED !

A re abi elegnt SODA APPARATUS,
wiib at! l4e latest imprctements of making
and dispensing Soda Water, and a variety cf
healthy and refreshing beverages. ICE
COLD. The ladies Ynjectfully invited tx
call. Ice will be kept for Mile at tlw lowest f

T!ie Best Goods at the Low est
Casir Prices.'

Respectfully,

W J McLENDOTS CO.
5-- tf

firTlin Classical and Military Aca-H- i"

Hrl demy near anentou, V- -'II I p;ej,ares for Celled, University
r Business, Ikcommerided for Locution,
Health, Moralitv, 8cholar-shI- p and Disci-

pline. Terms Board and tuitiOM per half
session $95. or Catalogue address Mj,-A.

G. Smith, Sup't Bethel Academy P. O.
Fauquire County,'Va- -

- , . j

Vanderbilt University.
Session opens Sept. 1, 1878,andFourth fune 1, 1873. ,

'

Fees in Literary and Scientific Dwart-- ;
meet, $65; Law, $1)Q; iledicine,'$6; yjeo- -
logy, $15. .. .X; a --v'. ;

, IJard and lodging per dontlv $l&.to f2fi
, Professers, 11x jUustriietors, 8; hCudati

'
last sear, 405. For cataloftaes address ,

L C GARLAJJP, Chancenor, ;
.

" Nashville, Tenii.

drest" --fmlev. Harvey & s Co . Atlanta,!.
TL-r1'- .

-- T Urff; jr. ISO-It.- ?

li i m

m&s uc nave

lablislied a

PESMANENT

Line o f Wagons
FROM

WADESBORO to CH ER AW,

AMD

Will Guarantee

to deliver Freight from Char-

leston to Wadesboro, or el-

sewhere, for LESS MONEY
; than it now costs to have

goods, shipped by the Rail-

road from TiVilrting toii

COTTON BUYKRS
Who ship their cotton to
New York will now have
a

Competing Line,
as we will Guarantee to
ship over this line just as
cheap or a little

i
than they now have to pay

For further information, call oa

G. W. Huntley,
iYadeboro, N.

or D. J. Gasherie,
Cheraw, K..C

30-- tf

mi T l n n

- WHOLES tLC GIiCCHS
- .. A.-.-r ;.

Provision ijaalors,
LiK aud 104 East-- , 15 y i f,'

26-?- m CIIlKL&STOi,- a a

A ..'We T 0' offer to; UpuWi XkmStA
brated Mlxthral WineralUaiar.' 4Ucmu.
mended by tbI bigbrat Mdkal Anlborkla
in tbi ctrirry and Kqn . Nr.flhl J

17 4m. - "
. "x- - Wadboft3$XTO.

tup. rfi-n- u irv--cf

CAER1LQE &,WA(J0iI

MAWUFACTORV

Sill

b tl place to go to buy a ftraff. Hiia'irticl
in ih line, such Mlwgiki, fanflyvarriaga,
wagons, sulkeya, horse or oxicaiU. H
keeps on hand nt all timet a Mof seasoned

,
- m MMV4 WU V m I AUk ill,wrk louter than any other fctory in the

county, i m ra is as mucn Virtue Iu good
seasoned tin ler a Uiere is in the workman;
but with good material and an experience cf
23 year?, I will endeavor to grvo satisfaction
to my customrs. ; 1 am prettared to furniah
U carpenters any'kiinl of lionse brackets,
from two anda half inches down to aay bUb
wantecL,a!sowafl and corner bracket aiid
ahHt'.oufotJadies. Horse shoeing an.4fara
work in ibe most substantial mauier.,, AU
kinds of heavy forginc. such ai mill wwk
Or machinery ; also lumng of miir sUefcvgin cylindtrs and gendnll retailing of cotton
cms. The best workmen wnployed Inall
tliH diflffrent branches. AH Work warranted. '

Peeling thankful to my ciistoiber for the r
favors, I hoe to nierU a contia uanwisf th

J. Mu BROVZN,
n TTT

Associate dotMsell. oXli.boro, N. CBlhesientrijsud to mJcar
will receive prompt arUntioti. And wlflaou-fe-r

with MftPbins fn --Ihmorfcaut baaer
ColjLectiona made 4a aiiy pari uA w HUte.

ii i ii ii .li i.

OYSTEftS W--m

"

tSTO.
?ZlL iife;Tjj&ito&tiShs t e.rs' iff
making

Monthly Contract'
f r .)y?ter.s or Fish, will do well to. consult
me at once, as I will furnish them to regular
customers, at reduced rates.

iiespactfully.

Oct.; 3, 7S. 10--tf

"

C&BIfteT SHOP,

CALL THE ATTENTION OF

The People of Anson

AND ADJOINING COUNTIES

to the fact

ffeat I lm w Sole Charge

OF THE

C A lil NE T SHOP
of this; place,

AUD HAVE MOVED TO THE

Argus Office Build ill ?t
Back of " .' j

MARSHALL aiOUABDSON'a

Where I am prepared to do all.work

la tny line at iihort n tice, and gnari.t&

SaTIbt'AOriON

O F F I N S
r

OF ALL 3IIC3 OSC MAWO

AT VLL TIMKS.

W AlfiJRRO f, C.
3t-t- t

03 WORK,
EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS AXD
DISPATCH AT tub ' '

Fee Doe Herald Office ?

i

'h antlv vo.i fit cb V'juV
Ffniy, Hiry & C. Ha -- lf

A G F E D C B

; 1800 i 3 3i

--- 4 5 V 7 8

0 10 11 12 13 14
. . . 4 m. i .J

1 15 10 17 18 10 ---
20 ) 21 22 23 - 24 25

26 27 28 "29 30 31

4 - 32
'

33 43 35 .
36

37 38 3& 40 41 42

43 44 I 45 46 47

48 49 50 51 52 53

4 55 - 56 57 j 58 59

CD 61 62 63 6--

65 .66 67 68 69 70

?1 72. 73 74 ! 75

73 77 - 78 79' 80 SI

82 83, 84 1

85 j 86 87

88 89 90 91 92

93 9i 95 96 , 97 98

29 ; j

; paper, more entertaining and; more useful

in and around'tlie-pe- n to guard us. Tns&f,
black devils were instiucted by their 'thiei' L

to shoot the prisoners, should they commit I

the most trival insubordination to the prison
rules.

I am Unable to conceive the.-- ; idea that
there ever was a number &fJminan beings
held in greater subjection, to the will of
their masters, Iban the Confederate offieers
who were confined in tlifa prison, under
these vile wretches, whose ingenuity for
the invention of cruelties was not commen-
surate with their desires, v Deviltry in
every act of those its. authority was exhibit-
ed, and the prisoners seemed to have had a
mutual understanding, to Use the greatest
precaution, so as to avoid giving the slight-
est cause to these fellows, to gratify their
murderous desires. Our friends at Fort
Moultrie, anicTother points within range of

v

discovered 4?y them, that weTran bt-e- n land-edrWndonq- ur

way up the Island .to tbs
prison pen ' This cassation coi-tiuue- Un-

broken until the last Confederate passed
through the gate, the shelling com-

menced again, and continued both night
and day, throughout the whole time of our
imprisonment-a- t this place. T!ie well
aimed shells frpm our batteries in the vi-vin- ity,

was of 'constant, annoyance j to the
yankets and often cemoralizing. It can
truthfully be .said that jiot a d iy. or night
passed by without a number of these fellows
beirg killed by the explosion of tbe shells
from the Confederate works, and too u?uch
praise cannot be ; awarded those, 'noble
men' who maned osr batteries, for the 'un-
precedented accuracy,' in throwing their
shot and-shell- s in to the enemies works on
either side of our prison, without the' slight-
est injury to a sii gle , one of cur number.
However, many shells exploded in and
about the pen.' But by t tie protection of
'a devisie. providence,' the Confederates
were iot harmed, at the bauds of th:ir
trivno'tf.
v Need we be surprised at the cruel and
inhuamu treatment imposed on this band
of Confederate prisor'3rj5J when it is remem-
bered how foreign, "to 'the customs of fU
civilized nations, w,is the conduct of the
Federal authorities, in spelling Jther city of
Charleston while it contai;jed 'thousands' of
belpl-.'S- s women aud children. Their mon-
ster missiles of'death, were held through
tbe rtay by the cruel baud, who, after 'night
came on, v ould.si'hd them from tle cau-uou- 's

tnonth, howling through the air to
the cky, 'where they touod maey victims,
of bourold a i .d young.

It may not b. inappropriate to reproduce
some erses on the death of a beautiful
young lady wliich occurred during the siege
of Charleston, writteu by Gen. li, B. Vance
while a prisoner at Fort Dele ware, which
were afterwards published by Dr. Ilandv,
m his 'L'nited states Bonds.' Tbe Federal
papers reported the death of the young
lady, under--th- following circumstances :
She was on the floor to be married, to a
Lieutenant in the Confederate army, the
minister had just asked her ifshe was ready,
when a 6hell broke 'through tle roof mo: tal-

ly wounding her. As she ly in! her bridal
robes, the lifr-bloo- d ebbiug, t4ie ceremony
proceeded When it came W ber turn to
respond, she struggled to articulate, but
finally auswered 4yrs,' dyfcig imme'diattly,
husband vow ing to perish in battle with
berjnurderers.
"The snow-whit- e Tobe was placed upon

dnd near her stood the gatlnt oiie
Who won her iu the buttie s storm ;

So proud his glance, so gUd her vniile, '

' With thtir biippy friends basides thctni,
It seemed ih.it earth or earthly guilt
- Miiihl never jiiiain divide theiu.

Dar maidea ! art thou ready now ! "
Thus gently spoke the man of God,

The blushing heek, the calm-swe- i; brow,
Proclaimed the pow er f Cupid's rod,

Brit oh I there's naught on earth stcure :

E'en love i self is sad aud brief ;
Tbe'-brigh- . young I'ife, tbe gcod a dpure

Ar. dyipg like the aiuum leaf.

Tl:e mishile', dretd, rushed through th?air
It bars", vp n the pc o ini iscue ;

Th i v-- iy o brave-s- u fiir,
.Shouiu Uf-.U- j up-- n lir vut.i mieYi ;

And wiiue witbo; the rues: wcie spoke,
Ibet ha iils brUle itiigU thv-r- possess -

TABLE II- -

'liOays of the Month,

. j 1 2 3 4, 5i 6 7

9 1o 11 12jl3 14
I 115 10 17 18 19 20 21

22 23 24 25 26 27 28

29 30 31

January, October.... A b C P F. F 'G
May. p. C D E F G A
August.,............ c D E F!G A S
Febn Nov March... DEE ft) A B C
June . E F G AKB C D
Sept, Dec- -. ..... F G A B! C D F
April, July ab Ci DEE

than ever before;; na we mean to apply
them freely. -

, Our rates of subscription remain uncbang--
d. For the Daily Sun, a four page, sheet

f twenty-eigh- t colmnns, the price by mafi
post paid, is 55 cents a .month, or $b.oU

ear : or. including tne sunaav paper, an
eight-pac- e Sheet of fiftysgix columns, the
pi ice is 5 cents a month, or $7.70 a year,
ix)s tare paid.

The Sundav edition of The Sun is also
furnished separately at"$ 1.20 a year, postage
paid.

The price. of the Weeh2y Sun, eight pages,
fifty-si- x

. .
columns, k $1 year, postage paid.

- - f 111 Jor clubs orlen seudins iu we wm senu
an extra copy iree. Address '

I. W. ENGLAND,
rublishepof Tbe Sua, New Yoilk City.

:
19-jB- t.

ThU paper, whicli is universally quoted,
may,be bad at any JKews Depot at-5een- ts

3er copy. Annual aubscription, poet paid, $2.
.T Ageuts are wanted everywhere to take
subscriptions , aud retain 50 cents in cash on
ach annual subscriber. General agents

.may send $ 1.25 per year.
$1,000 IM THREE PREMIUMS,
We will pay the agent sending us the

largest list of subscribers before March 1,
1879, one first class 71 octave, rosewood or
walnut. New teale, Upright Piano, full iron
tframe, overstaung bass, three unisons, pat-

ent improved agraffe bar arrangemout, Ex-I- ra

Rich, $850.00. This list to be at ieas,t
s850 names. ? j-

-

For tbe second list, not be less than 200

aames,.$100 in gold. ,

For the tbkd list, not to be less than 100
.names, ,$50 in gold.

For $13.00-a- t one time, we will send teu
copies one year.

For $7.00 at one time, we will send five
copies one year.

For three names and $6.00 wewff send
the Companion Scroll Saw and Prill, value

'33.50, as a ipecial premium.
For five names and $10.00 we will send

ihe Companion Scroll Saw, Drill and Lathe,
tfalue $5.00 as a special premium.

Address,
Hawkeye Publishinp Compan

19-- tf fJoriingtou, Iowa.

BELLEVUE
Boaksoso aio Day School will re-op- en

on the 2d of Angust and close on December
20th, 18J8. Bellevue is a healAy place,
situated in the midst of the high, beautiful
.and broken country, so well knovrn as the
brassy Creek region of Granville Co. Cir-Anla- ra

sent on application to
Mas, I.. E. AMIS, Principal.

--If fiassafru Foxk P. O, N. CL

Find tbe Sunday lejjer of, the year in Ta-

ble L --Look for the same letter in Table II,
in the same borkontal line with the name of
the given month, and over it are all the
Sundays in t&at month. For any date in
the moutks of January and February of a
leap-yea- r, use the banday letter at the head
of the column eontaiaing the first dash pre-
ceding the desired year. -

"

Example. Find the 21th of October,
1836. The Sunday letter in Table I. above
the year 1836 is B. Look for B on the right
of Oct. in Table IL, and over it are all the
Sundays in October, viz.: the 2d, 9th, 16th,
23d, and 30tb. The next column gives all
the Mondays ib Octobor; so that the 24th
is on Monday. The following eolum n gives
all the Tuesdays in October, and so on.

Example for "dates in tbe months of Jan-nar- y

or February of a" lesp-ye- ar . Find
what day of the week the 24th of January
1872 came on. The dash preceding '72 is
in the second column of Table I., the Sun-
day letter At tbe head of which is G . Now
look for G on the risht of January in Table
If ..and-ove- it are all the Sundays in Jan-- ,
nary for the year specified. . It there appear-
ing that the 21st fame oh Sunday, the .24th
must of course have been on th third day
louowmg,; eut-'suai-v "

, wwcu j

awer. . - ;

' ' Leap-ye- ar .occurs every fourth" year. Any j

year which, divided b fou leaves no- - re- - J

inaindar li leap-ye- a;
'


